Background
==========

Although the benefits of tight glycemic control are well known, many patients with diabetes still do not achieve target values. One of the reasons for this is clinical inertia of health care professionals, including those in primary care \[[@b1-medscimonit-21-403]\]. By definition, clinical inertia is failure of a health care provider to initiate or intensify therapy when indicated \[[@b2-medscimonit-21-403]\]. A study of the relationship between inertia and the outcome of diabetes care found that, on average, a 15% higher frequency of treatment intensification was associated with a 0.15% lower level of glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) \[[@b3-medscimonit-21-403]\]. It is well accepted that glycemic control is an important indicator for quality of care, and clinical inertia may be one of the reasons why the level of HbA1c is worse than generally recommended. By defining the specific factors associated with clinical inertia, it is possible to develop other quality indicators for primary care diabetes control \[[@b4-medscimonit-21-403]\]. The phenomenon of clinical inertia has been difficult to study because of the paucity of data on the content of the patient-physician encounters \[[@b5-medscimonit-21-403]\]. A treatment decision based on the last HbA1c measurement in combination with recent history acknowledges the intrinsic variation of physiological measurement as well as other variation \[[@b6-medscimonit-21-403]\]. Studies conducted in the USA, Canada, and Europe showed widespread clinical inertia, with the percentage ranging from 30% to 68%. Clinical inertia has been assigned to both patient and physician characteristics. Some studies have linked clinical inertia to medication non-adherence, provider judgement, number of chronic conditions, severity of hypertension, and problems related to the implementation of guidelines \[[@b4-medscimonit-21-403],[@b5-medscimonit-21-403],[@b7-medscimonit-21-403]--[@b13-medscimonit-21-403]\]. Prior studies have investigated combined physician and patient characteristics and their relative contribution to clinical inertia. They reported that greater clinical inertia was associated with patient non-compliance, low level of diabetes knowledge, lack of motivation, the short time spent in consultation, absence of data in medical records, border-high limits measurements accepted as normal readings, lack of treatment goals, lack of teamwork, lack of alarm systems in the electronic medical record, and lack of feedback on performance \[[@b14-medscimonit-21-403]--[@b16-medscimonit-21-403]\].

In Croatia, the primary care system is currently organized as a list-based system in which patients register with a single physician who acts as a gatekeeper for other services and provides continuing and comprehensive personal care. According to official data from the Central Health Information System of Croatia, there were 234 457 persons with diabetes registered with their general practitioners in 2011 \[[@b17-medscimonit-21-403]\]. Annual reports from the Croatian National Diabetes Registry show a slow decline in percentage of patients not achieving good glycemic control (HbA1\<7.5%) in primary care -- 40.34% in year 2011 *vs.* 38.08% in year 2013 \[[@b18-medscimonit-21-403],[@b19-medscimonit-21-403]\]. Persons with diabetes are seen by their doctor a mean of 6.2--16.2 times a year. The patient enablement score as a consultation measure in family practice in Croatia is relatively high (6.6) \[[@b20-medscimonit-21-403],[@b21-medscimonit-21-403]\].

Although some progress has been made, our understanding of clinical inertia is still far from complete. More attention should be devoted to understanding and reducing factors that contribute to clinical inertia. Interventions to reduce clinical inertia should be properly designed and targeted; thus, it is important to assess the influence of patient factors in conjunction with physician factors on the probability of a patient experiencing clinical inertia. To the best of our knowledge, there are no published data on clinical inertia in Croatia. The aim of the present study was to assess the extent of clinical inertia in treating diabetes in primary care in Croatia and to investigate its association with patient, physician, and health care setting characteristics.

Material and Methods
====================

Study design, setting, and participants
---------------------------------------

This national, multicenter, cross-sectional study was conducted in primary care physician offices in Croatia between 2008 and 2010. For recruitment purposes, the following assumptions were made in determining the representative sample size of patients and physicians. The national standard is 1700 patients per family physician (FP) office, about 900 of whom are aged ≥40 years. The prevalence of adult T2DM in Croatia is 8.9%, so 80 T2DM patients per standard FP office are expected, about 15% of them on insulin therapy, with the remaining 85% on oral antidiabetics. A minimum of 15 T2DM patients per practice was set. To minimize practice bias, the maximum number of charts allowed per FP was set at 25. Based on these assumptions, at least 374 FPs were required for the study. To compensate for incomplete or incorrectly completed questionnaires, an FP oversampling of 20% was used. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Medical Faculty in Zagreb.

Questionnaires
--------------

We used 2 standardized, validated questionnaires, designed for the study, which complied with ethics requirements. The questionnaire for physicians included physician sociodemographic and professional data: age, sex, years of working experience, specialty in family medicine, total number of patients enlisted, number of T2DM patients in care, average number of consultations per day, place of work, prescription of antidiabetic medications or referral to diabetologist, and diabetes complications record. The questionnaire for patients included data on lifestyle habits (physical activity, diet, alcohol consumption, and smoking) demographic audit, data on comorbidity, chronic medication, and micro- and macro-vascular complication of patients.

Physicians
----------

The target population of FPs consisted of 2552 working in family medicine in 2007. A stratified proportional sample design was used to draw a random sample of 500 FPs; the 2 stratification criteria included practice size (≤1399 patients, 1400--1799 patients, and ≥1800 patients) and geographical distribution of the practices (21 Croatian counties). The selection of practices and FPs was made using data from the Croatian National Institute of Public Health and Croatian Institute of Health Insurance \[[@b22-medscimonit-21-403]\]. With a response rate of 89.8%, the 449 recruited FPs are a representative sample of all FPs in Croatia.

Patients
--------

A total of 449 FPs from all Croatian regions recruited the first 15--25 participants of both sexes with T2DM (according to IDF criteria). Inclusion criteria were: diagnosed at least 3 years prior to study entry, no insulin in therapy, aged ≥40 years, and who had visited a practice for diabetes control during the last 3 months. Exclusion criteria were: secondary diabetes, including iatrogenic diabetes (steroid and/or olanzapine therapy); pancreatic disease (chronic pancreatitis, cystic fibrosis); known endocrine cause of diabetes (hypercortisolism or acromegaly); and severe diseases with less than 6 months life expectancy. For the measurement of HbA1c, an inhibition of latex immunoagglutination with DCA Vantage analyzer from Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics^®^ was used and Bayer's Contour^®^ glucometer was used for the measurement of fasting and postprandial glycemia. Data on total cholesterol, triglyceride, and creatinine levels were collected from patient medical records if performed within the past year. Two consecutive measurements were made of blood pressure, body weight and height, and waist circumference. All medical data extraction and measurements were objectively carried out by FPs.

Clinical inertia
----------------

Clinical inertia was defined as a consultation in which treatment change based on HbA1c level was indicated but did not occur. Each included T2DM patient had continuity in care with their FP at least 3 years prior to the study. Based on complete patient data, each FP acts to encourage patients to take prescribed medication, increases the drug dosage, adds a second/third drug if indicated, changes previous therapy, and/or initiates insulin therapy. Each action is a factor relevant to clinical inertia. If HbA1c was \<7.5% and the FP did not encourage the patient to receive regular therapy, clinical inertia was declared. In case HbA1c was 7.5--8.0%, if the FP increased the drug dosage or changed previous therapy, or added a second/third drug, there was no clinical inertia, otherwise clinical inertia was declared. In case HbA1c was 8.0--9.0%, there was no clinical inertia if the FP changed the previous therapy, added a second/third drug, or initiated insulin therapy, otherwise clinical inertia was declared. In case HbA1c was \>9.0%, there was no clinical inertia only if insulin therapy was initiated, otherwise clinical inertia was declared. HbA1c levels as cut-off points to declare clinical inertia were in accordance with, but less restrictive than, Croatian T2DM guidelines, which state that HbA1c should be ≤6.5%, but HbA1c\>7.5% after 3--6 months therapy with 2 or 3 oral antidiabetic drugs (OADs) is indication for initiation of insulin therapy \[[@b23-medscimonit-21-403]\].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Normality of distribution was tested using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The mean and standard deviation were used to measure central tendency and dispersion. χ^2^ tests were used to assess associations between 2 nominal variables with contingency coefficient as a measure of the degree of relationship. In univariate analysis, we explored possible patient characteristics associated with clinical inertia, including sex, age, HbA1c%, anthropometry and laboratory measurements, lifestyle habits, microvascular and macrovascular diabetes complications, presence of other chronic diseases, and receiving drugs for diabetes and other diseases, as well as the FP's sociodemographic and professional data. Significantly associated variables were entered into multivariate logistic regression models to determine adjusted odds ratios (ORs) for predictors of clinical inertia. A separate analysis with the practices as the unit of study was performed to determine the percentage of clinical inertia per FP. All statistical methods were performed using SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results
=======

A total of 449 FPs collected data on 10 275 patients ([Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-21-403){ref-type="fig"}). Baseline characteristics of the patients are presented in [Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-21-403){ref-type="table"}. There was a slight predominance of female patients. Most (62.6%) male diabetics were 50--69 years old and most (66.6%) female diabetics were 60--79 years old. Most (41.3%) patients were overweight or obese (31.4%) with sedentary lifestyle, even though 76% of them reported healthy dietary habits. Mean HbA1c (7.6%) was above recommended target and most patients had 1 (46.1%) or 2 (43.6%) OADs prescribed. Most patients did not achieve treatment targets for blood pressure or lipids. Presence of other chronic diseases was found among 80% of patients and 81.5% of them had been prescribed other drugs beside OAD. Most participating FPs were female (84.4%) with relevant experience. Data on their characteristics can be seen in [Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-21-403){ref-type="table"}. Among procedures that FPs performed, encouraging patients to take prescribed medication was the most common, followed by increasing the dosage and adding a second or third drug. Initiation of insulin therapy or changing the previous therapy were the least common actions. Patients with lower levels of HbA1c were subject to all actions except for initiation of insulin therapy. Patients with HbA1c levels of 7.6--7.9% underwent the smallest number of procedures. Over half (52.1%) of all insulin initiation was for patients with HbA1c \>9% ([Table 3](#t3-medscimonit-21-403){ref-type="table"}).

Clinical inertia
----------------

We found clinical inertia in 57.7% of all clinical encounters. Mean clinical inertia per FP was 55.6% (SD ±26.17). All FPs were clinically inert with some patients, and 9% of FPs were clinically inert with all patients. Clinical inertia significantly increased (χ^2^=1753.984; ss=3; P\<0.001; cc=0.382) along with the increase of HbA1c ([Table 4](#t4-medscimonit-21-403){ref-type="table"}).

Significant associations were found in the univariate analysis of patient and physician characteristics associated with clinical inertia. Some of those associations were no longer found when analyzed with the multivariate model. This was the case with the following variables: fasting glycemia, blood pressure ≥140/80 mHg, triglycerides \>1.7 mmol/l, unhealthy dietary habits, presence of other chronic diseases, number of patients in care, number of consultations per day, and FP-initiated OAD ([Table 5](#t5-medscimonit-21-403){ref-type="table"}). Of all the patient and physician factors included into multivariate analysis, HbA1c level had the highest association with clinical inertia and patients with worse glycemic control were more likely to experience clinical inertia. The analysis showed that the risk for clinical inertia increased when OADs were initiated by diabetologists, when patients had increased postprandial glycemia and total cholesterol, or were not sufficiently physically active. The presence of other chronic diseases was not associated with clinical inertia, but presence of drugs other than OADs was associated with clinical inertia. Male FPs were more likely to be inert than female FPs.

Discussion
==========

Our study, in a very large sample, found widespread clinical inertia and, unexpectedly, that patients with worse glycemic control were more likely to experience clinical inertia. Most participating patients with poor glycemic control did not receive proper treatment intensification. The frequency of clinical inertia (57.7%) in our study was comparable with that found in previous studies \[[@b12-medscimonit-21-403]\]. Most studies on clinical inertia were performed in the USA, with only a few in Europe and none in Croatia. In a study performed by Berlowitz, inertia occurred in 68% of the visits made by US Veterans Administration patients with an HbA1c\>8% over 16 months \[[@b4-medscimonit-21-403]\], with similar percentages found in academic centers and outpatient clinics among patients with poor glycemic, blood pressure, or cholesterol control \[[@b13-medscimonit-21-403],[@b24-medscimonit-21-403],[@b25-medscimonit-21-403]\]. We found that all FPs were clinically inert with some patients and that 9% of FPs were clinically inert with all patients, which is concerning. We also found major differences in FP intervention and clinical inertia based on HbA1c. In contrast to the results reported by Mata-Cases, clinical inertia increased as HbA1c values increased and most inertia was found above HbA1c 9.0%, while lowest inertia was found with HbA1c below 7.6% \[[@b5-medscimonit-21-403]\]. The reluctance of FPs to make treatment changes in those patients could be explained by the insufficient experience and clinical knowledge about intensification of treatment. For decades, the health care system in Croatia encouraged referral to diabetologists. Until recently, FPs were encouraged by the Croatian Institute for Health Insurance to provide most of the antidiabetic treatment needed by patients. This is probably why clinical inertia was mostly associated with the initiation of OAD therapy by a diabetologist, which in fact represents an early referral from the FP. Both of these results could indicate the need for different educational strategies to help family practitioners initiate treatment intensification once the first signs of poor glycemic control are detected in order to prevent disease progression. Failure to intensify oral diabetes treatment is common in diabetes care, with only 22% of patients receiving intensified oral diabetes treatment in hyperglycemic visits \[[@b26-medscimonit-21-403]\]. One might expect that increased HbA1c indicates a patient who is more difficult to treat, with more comorbidities and complex clinical background, which could partly explain clinical inertia. In contrast, we found that comorbidities were not associated with the likelihood of clinical inertia, but rather that the presence of other drugs beside OADs was associated with increased likelihood of clinical inertia. Medication burden was not a barrier for treatment modification for GIANTT group investigators \[[@b6-medscimonit-21-403]\]. This favors the concept that clinical inertia does not adequately characterize the complexity of the primary care encounter, which involves a complex web of patient factors that modifies the impact of pharmacotherapy on HbA1c \[[@b27-medscimonit-21-403]\]. Our finding that encouraging patients to take prescribed medication was the most utilized strategy among FPs may imply that they preferred improvement of patient self-management education rather than treatment intensification. Clinicians are advised to consider all benefits and risks of intensifying glucose-lowering treatment carefully because the most sensible treatment strategy will vary substantially between patients \[[@b28-medscimonit-21-403]\]. In addition, current guidelines for antidiabetic treatment are not relevant for most elderly people, who were the majority of investigated patients in this study. Similar to other investigators, we also found that sedentary lifestyle, being a traditional cardiovascular risk factor, did not lead to action by FPs \[[@b25-medscimonit-21-403]\]. It may be that FP time constraints in handling competing demands is an important factor in physician decision-making and that other concerns take priority over interventions to change unhealthy behavior. A Croatian study found 2.1±1.1 reasons for encounter per visit and 2.6±1.5 procedures per visit of persons with diabetes to FPs \[[@b29-medscimonit-21-403]\]. Another of our findings -- that FPs working in private practice are less likely to be inert -- could be in line with Phillips et al's definition of clinical inertia \[[@b2-medscimonit-21-403]\], that clinical inertia is not a patient-centered problem but is rather a problem of health care systems. One of possible reasons for private practice FPs to be less inert is that in Croatia they are paid more than health care center employees. Aside from financial issues, we believe that dealing with clinical inertia in primary care probably requires a patient-centered rather than a concept-oriented approach. Addressing individual needs while integrating various disease perspectives with continuity in care is at the root of family practice and determines its effectiveness \[[@b30-medscimonit-21-403]\].

Strengths and limitations of the study
--------------------------------------

The cross-sectional design of the study limits ability to draw conclusions. A longer study period would be optimal. Also, we did not investigate patient adherence to treatment or reluctance to have their antidiabetes treatment intensified, which could force physicians into clinical inertia. Although practices were randomly selected, all FPs participated voluntarily and the FPs may have been selected with a particular interest in diabetes. Therefore, we may have underestimated the prevalence of clinical inertia. However, given that the rates of clinical inertia found in this study are consistent with those of other studies, it is likely that the selected FPs are representative of other practices throughout Croatia. There is a great imbalance between variable numbers related to patients and those related to physicians and the health care setting, as well as a great imbalance in the number of patients and physicians included into the survey and possible variates inside each group. It is only correct to associate separate parameters with a physician's clinical inertia.

One of the strengths of our study is the large number of participating patients and FPs. Furthermore, this study was conducted among insured patients who had no financial barriers to care. This design helps to isolate the relationship between clinical inertia and all predictors investigated, but may limit generalizability to other populations.

This study is the first to explore clinical inertia in Croatia and shows that the extent of clinical inertia in treating diabetes in primary care in Croatia is essential and associated with patient, physician, and health care setting characteristics. Repeated assessment of diabetes care delivery could improve diabetes treatment in Croatia.

Conclusions
===========

This study demonstrates that clinical inertia in treating patients with T2DM is an important problem. This is particularly concerning given that patients with worse glycemic control and those whose therapy was initiated by a diabetologist experience more clinical inertia. These findings may also indicate a problem in the health care system. Proper monitoring of quality of care and feedback on specific clinical outcomes with tailored interventions like educational courses, decisional aids, reminders, peer influence, and even incentives/sanctions could help in reducing clinical inertia. More research on causes of clinical inertia in treating patients with T2DM should be conducted to help achieve more effective diabetes control in primary care.
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###### 

Patients baseline characteristics.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------
  Sex (N/%)                                                                        
   Male                                                                            4939/48.1
   Female                                                                          533651.9
                                                                                   
  Age (years)                                                                      65.7/10.05
                                                                                   
  Waist circumference (cm)                                                         
   Male                                                                            104.1(12.04)
   Female                                                                          98.1(13.29)
                                                                                   
  BMI (kg/m^2^) (N/%)                                                              
   25--29.9                                                                        4247/41.3
   30--34.9                                                                        3231/31.4
   35--39.9                                                                        1106/10.8
   \>40                                                                            370/3.6
                                                                                   
  Blood pressure \<140/80 mmHg (N/%)                                               1290/12.6
                                                                                   
  HbA1c                                                                            7.6/1.58
                                                                                   
  Fasting glycemia (mmol/l)                                                        8.6/2.68
                                                                                   
  Postprandial glycemia (mmol/l))                                                  10.7/3.73
                                                                                   
  Total cholesterol (mmol/l)                                                       5.5/1.12
                                                                                   
  Triglyceride (mmol/l)                                                            2.0/1.05
                                                                                   
  Creatinine (μmol/l)                                                              88.8/21.14
                                                                                   
  Diabetes complication (N/%)                                                      
   Retinopathy                                                                     1242/12.6
   Polyneuropathy                                                                  3142/32.4
   Coronary Disease                                                                1696/17.2
   Nefropathy                                                                      557/5.6
                                                                                   
  OADs (N/%)                                                                       
   None                                                                            372/3.6
   One                                                                             4737/46.1
   Two                                                                             4483/43.6
   Three                                                                           693/6.7
                                                                                   
  Comorbidities present (N/%)                                                      8229/80.0
                                                                                   
  Drugs other than OAD (N/%)                                                       8366/81.3
                                                                                   
  Current smokers (N/%)                                                            1969/19.4
                                                                                   
  Any alcohol consuming (N/%)                                                      5573/55.8
                                                                                   
  Unhealthy diet[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-21-403){ref-type="table-fn"} (N/%)          2398/24.0
                                                                                   
  Not physically active[\*](#tfn2-medscimonit-21-403){ref-type="table-fn"} (N/%)   2146/21.1
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------

All values, if not as%, are shown as means (SD). BMI -- body mass index; OAD -- oral antidiabetic drug.

European guidelines on cardiovascular prevention recommendation.

###### 

Family physician baseline characteristics.

  ----------------------------------------------- -------------
  Sex (N/%)                                       
   Male                                           70/15.6
   Female                                         379/84.4
                                                  
  Age, y                                          49.2(7.64)
                                                  
  Working experience, y                           22.7(7.83)
                                                  
  Family medicine specialists (N/%)               256/57.1
                                                  
  Patient in care                                 1775(370.3)
                                                  
  T2DM in care                                    101(40.8)
                                                  
  Daily visits                                    66(22.9)
                                                  
  Working status (N/%)                            
   Health care center employee                    77/17.1
   Private practice outside health care centres   52/11.6
   Private practice inside health care centres    320/71.3
                                                  
  Initiation of OAD prescribed (N/%)              5058/51.0
  ----------------------------------------------- -------------

All values, if not as%, are shown as means (SD).

###### 

HbA1c and treatment intensification.

                                                   HbA1c                                                
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ --------------
  Encourage towards taking prescribed medication   3522 (60.4)   629 (10.8)   785 (13.5)   893 (15.3)   5829 (100.0)
  Increase the drug dosage                         906 (47.6)    280 (14.7)   332 (17.4)   386 (20.3)   1904 (100.0)
  Change previous therapy                          315 (38.9)    117 (14.5)   164 (20.3)   213 (26.3)   809 (100.0)
  Add a second/third drug                          473 (43.9)    136 (12.6)   228 (21.2)   240 (22.3)   1077 (100.0)
  Initiate an insulin                              14 (14.9)     12 (12.8)    19 (20.2)    49 (52.1)    94 (100.0)

All values are shown as%.

###### 

Clinical inertia and HbA1c.

              Clinical inertia   p; cc                    
  ----------- ------------------ -------- ------ -------- ----------------
  HbA1c                                                   
   ≤7.5       2616               (42.6)   3522   (57.4)   \<0.001; 0.382
   7.6--7.9   726                (64.1)   406    (35.9)   
   8.0--8.9   1025               (74.5)   350    (25.5)   
   ≥9.0       1542               (96.9)   49     (3.1)    

p\<0.05; cc -- contingency coefficient. All values are shown as%. All percentages refer to the total number of patients in each rows.

###### 

Patient and physician characteristics associated with clinical inertial.

                                                                            Raw Association (univariate)   Adjusted model           
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------- ------- ----------------
  HbA1c (%) level                                                                                                                   
   ≤7.5                                                                     1                                               1       
   7.6--7.9                                                                 2.4                            (2.11--2.75)     2.6     (2.18--3.00)
   8.0--8.9                                                                 3.9                            (3.46--4.50)     4.6     (3.86--5.38)
   ≥9.0                                                                     42.4                           (31.74--56.56)   47.2    (33.60--66.40)
  Fasting glycemia (cut off value 7 mmol/l)                                                                                         
   ≤7.0                                                                     1                                               1       
   \> 7.0                                                                   2.3                            (2.05--2.43)     1.0     (0.89--1.14)
  Postprandial glycemia (cut off value 7.5 mmol/l)                                                                                  
   ≤7.5                                                                     1                                               1       
   \>7.5                                                                    2.5                            (2.23--2.75)     1.2     (1.06--1.39)
  Waist circumference                                                                                                               
   Normal[\*](#tfn6-medscimonit-21-403){ref-type="table-fn"}                1                                               1       
   Increased[\*\*](#tfn7-medscimonit-21-403){ref-type="table-fn"}           0.9                            (0.84--0.99)     0.9     (0.79--0.99)
  Blood pressure (mmHg)                                                                                                             
   \<140/80                                                                 1                                               1       
   ≥140/80                                                                  1.2                            (1.07--1.35)     1.0     (0.85--1.16)
  Total cholesterol (cut off value 4.5 mmol)                                                                                        
   Normal (\<4.5)                                                           1                                               1       
   Increased (≥4.5)                                                         1.4                            (1.24--1.52)     1.3     (1.12--1.47)
  Triglicerides (cut off value 1.7 mmol)                                                                                            
   Normal (\<1.7)                                                           1                                               1       
   Increased (≥1.7)                                                         1.3                            (1.20--1.41)     1.0     (0.92--1.14)
  Creatinin                                                                                                                         
   Normal[\#](#tfn8-medscimonit-21-403){ref-type="table-fn"}                1                                               1       
   Moderate increase[\#\#](#tfn9-medscimonit-21-403){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.8                            (0.66--0.91)     0.7     (0.55--0.86)
   Increased[\#\#\#](#tfn10-medscimonit-21-403){ref-type="table-fn"}        1.1                            (0.91--1.36)     0.8     (0.66--1.14)
  Current smoking                                                                                                                   
   No                                                                       1                                               1       
   Yes                                                                      0.9                            (0.77--0.94)     0.9     (0.76--0.99)
  Any alcohol consuming                                                                                                             
   No                                                                       1                                               1       
   Yes                                                                      0.8                            (0.73--0.86)     0.8     (0.76--0.95)
  Anyone advised to stop alcohol consuming                                                                                          
   No                                                                       1                                               1       
   Yes                                                                      1.4                            (1.23--.49)      1.0     (0.83--1.10)
  Anyone advised to increase physical activity                                                                                      
   No                                                                       1                                               1       
   Yes                                                                      1.7                            (1.51--1.81)     1.2     (1.09--1.36)
  Dietary habits[‡](#tfn11-medscimonit-21-403){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                 
   Healthy                                                                  1                                               1       
   Unhealthy                                                                0.9                            (0.79--0.95)     1.0     (0.84--1.08)
  Other chronic diseases (total)                                                                                                    
   No                                                                       1                                               1       
   Yes                                                                      0.6                            (0.54--0.66)     1.0     (0.84--1.19)
  Other drugs (total)                                                                                                               
   No                                                                       1                                               1       
   Yes                                                                      0.7                            (0.66--0.81)     1.2     (0.98--1.40)
  FP sex                                                                                                                            
   Female                                                                   1                                               1       
   Male                                                                     1.2                            (1.03--1.29)     1.2     (1.00--1.35)
  Years of working expirience (M; SD)                                       1.01                           (1.00--1.01)     1.009   (1.001--1.016)
  Total number of patients in care (M; SD)                                  0.992                          (0.991--0.995)   1.0     (0.998--1.000)
  Total number of T2DM (M; SD)                                              0.996                          (0.995--0.997)   0.998   (0.996--1.001)
  Average daily visits (M; SD)                                              0.994                          (0.992--0.996)   1.0     (0.994--1.006)
  Working status                                                                                                                    
   Health care center employee                                              1                                               1       
   Private practice outside health care centres                             1.0                            (0.87--1.19)     1.1     (0.86--1.34)
   Private practice inside health care centres                              0.8                            (0.73--0.90)     0.8     (0.66--0.90)
  FP initiated OAD                                                                                                                  
   No                                                                       1                                               1       
   Yes                                                                      0.5                            (0.49--0.58)     1.1     (0.89--1.49)
  Diabetologist initiated OAD                                                                                                       
   No                                                                       1                                               1       
   Yes                                                                      2.0                            (1.81--2.14)     1.9     (1.48--2.49)

Male ≤102 cm, female ≤88 cm;

male \>102 cm, female \>88 cm;

male \<115 μmol/l, female \<107 μmol/l;

male 115--132 μmol/l, female 107--123 μmol/l;

male \>132 μmol/l, female \>123 μmol/l.

European guidelines on cardiovascular prevention recommendation.

OR -- odds ratio; 95% CI -- 95% confidence interval; uv -- univariate logistic regression, mv -- multivariate logistic regression.
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